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As it is evident that industtial art must form. one of
the essential features of a new system of education, the
prime element of that system naturaily becomes that of

INDU STRIAL DRAWING,

which is the meet essentiai. single eleinent required in
ail industrial pursuits. iNeither architecture, sculpture
nor painting cani get on without drawing ; drawing
flot only expedites construction in ail cases, but often-
bimes construction is absolubely impossible without it.
In order bo obtain the greatest expedition and ecouomy
there must flot only be professional draughtsmnen to
mako original drawings, but workmen must know
at least enough of the principles on wbich drawings are
made, to be able to work from. bhem understandingly
and without constant supervision. As a resuit of the
value of the art te mnny, we give the following e-xtract
from a work on drawing adoptcd by the B3oard of
Educatigu in England:

"In almost ail brades, decorative art in some way makes ils
presence felt; but in some, as we are ail aware, il is present in
a marked degree. In these branches of business, more esj)e-
cialiy, the power of drawing is of great value. Many peréous
are not aware at what disadvantage we are placed, nationally,
bZIthis past neglect of the art-power, which it is not unresson-
abito suppose is latent amongst us. Tie foilowingtluotalionis
from a Blue Book, coînpiled on the Goyertument iiq uiry, bn
1864, mbt the working of lie Schools of Art throughout tie
country, may flot be wiîhout interest. One of the leadiiig
Manchester calico manufaclurers, during the course of his ex-
aininationi, say-s: 'i1 have made a calculabion, which 1 believe ta
be witiin the mark. 1 believe the amnout paid by calico
printers aloie, at this very lime, is enormous. 1 may state at
once liat i know lwelve bouses that psy from .e25,000 le £30,-
000 a year for designs. 1 believe the entire payment new in
the brade, in French designs alone, is uipwards of £50,000 a.year.
W. eet mueh better desiguis in Paris: unless il were se, we
shon Id flot go there, of course.' One of the chief manufacturera
in lie Staffordbhire china trade, in answer le the question-
'Are your l'est designers now foreign or E'iglishl'rpis
& Our hesl painters, withli e exceplion of one, are freigne'rs;
and 1 may state, also, that our hast modeller is a. foreigner.'
lu France and Germiany, tecinical urt training bas beeni In fili1
nDractiee for a great many years, wibh what valuabhie resulîs the
?oregoing extracl will show."

It is therefore clear that, in elevating the tastes of
the people, you infivitably elevate the manufactures, in-
creuse their value to the country, anid give full cutploy-
ment o lthe îieolole.

Dried Eggs8.-A large establishment has been opened in
St. Louis for drying eggs. It is in full opcraition, and hua-
dreds of tlmousands of dozens are going mbt ils insatiable
maw. Tic egcgs are carcfully «'candled " by iand--thaî is,
examineci by lighîi toascertain whelher good or not-and are
tien thrown int an immense receptacle, wherc they are-
broken, aud by a eenlrifugal operation lie white and yolk
are separalcd from the sicîl very mucli as liquid honey is
separated from lie comb. Tie liquid is Ihea dried by heat,
by patent process, and lie dried article la lefi., rescmbling
sugitr; and il is put in barrels aad is ready for transporration
anywhlere. This dried article bas been taken twice acroas
the equator in ships, and then made mbto omelet, and coin-
pared witi omelet ruade from fresli eggs in tie samne ninner,
and lie bes. judgcs could flot detect 'tie difference belween.
the two. Is Ibis net an age cf wonders? Milk made solid,
* idýer mna-e solid, apple butter made labo bricks! Whfat nexi.?
-- lVie -il/e of ,Steel, il, 16.
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Â n invention of a novel and in geions 1-iud bas just been put
int uise in this city by Mr. J . H . ?elly, of the Mona Iron Worka
here, for the purpose of utilizing waste coal or screenings of
every description without the use of a fan or blower. The inven-
tion consists of an apparatus constructed like the petticoat or
blow Plpe arrangement used in a locomotive smoke box and under
the smoe or funnel, but inverted. This apparatus is sup-
plied with steam from the boiler through a seM pip in firet
corie or petticoat, not more than 1-l6th diameter; after these
there are a succession of colles, five in number, of continuai in-
creasing diaineter through which the conibined current of ah-
steami Passes, forming a powerful blast which cati be changed by
more or lessasteam if desired. This bst is conveyed under thé
grates which are placed over an air-tight ash pot and forced
through the fire, whiich, in this case, was composed of harti coal
screenings, previously lighted hy a wood fire. The sereeninga
which are sold here, in the yard, at 50 cents per ton-by aid of the
apparatus give off a large amount of heat and blaze up with
powerful blue flame, the intensity of which is regulated bythe
amount of stear introduced with air. The bouler to which it is
applied is about 20 horse-power, and runs a fifleen horse-power
engins driving the numerous tools in the mnachine shou of the
Mona Iron Works, also heating the varions work-s ops by
ranges of steam pipes, and working a powerful steam hamier in
the forging shop. Ail this work is done for the whole day of 10
hours with under 6t00lbs. of this waste material, the steam being
steadier and in greater quaittity than il ever was pretiously with
the bea;t steamn cool. An tixperiment was tried this aflernoon ini
tbe presence of a number of gentlemen showing the value of
this invention. At 15 minutes to 4o'clock threesamali shovelfuls
of hard coal screeo>ings was put into the furnace, the steami being
at 5Olbs. above the atitiosphiere. The whoie of the niachinery
was kept in motion and run until 5.15, or for one and a haif
hours, the sleamn at the lime of stopping being 821bs. above the
atmoêphere. The cosl of the sereenings in one day of 10 hours
being under 20 cents, which. has been pronounced as the cheapest
steamn power known. This apparatus utilizes millions of tons #)f
refuse which are heaped in immense mounitains around ail the an -
thracite cooi districts. Immediately on its being kuown in this
city thal the success of thiý deviee being assured, the whole of the
screenings here was bought. It bas now doubled in value,
being worth one dollar a ton ; at Ibis price, witb this apparatus,
it is less than 1.Stb of the cost of steam coal. One curions
fealure of the mnatter is that a very much le8s weight of sereen-
inpg answers the purpose thami is required of the best steami coal.
This is explained by Mr. Kelly as being due to the decompositio
of steam. Mr. Kelly is manager of t he Mona Iron Wo ak here,
and is a man of inarked ability, having originated many vain-
able iniventions-his automnatic condenising engines, wiîhout an
air pump, being known far and wide. A

Woi.derfully Rich Gold Mine in New Zealand.
-The mail delivered during the week brings intelligence of
one of the greatest discoveries yet miade ini the province. The
discovery is at the '1oanatairi Mine, in the Thamesgold field.
not a great distance front the celehraled -Caledonia" Mine,
which inm two years returned haîf a million sterling froin a
depthl of 50 tis. The M3oanatairi Mine was productive 10 a
depth of about 200 feet,' when the Iode became very poor.
The company, nevertheless, decided to carry on operations,
aithougli ai. a great loss; and, aftcr working for over two
years, struck the Iode again neariy 100 feet deeper, when il
waès found to be from 8 feet 10 10 fect wide, and a]most solid
gold. The returns since have been cuormous--for the fort-
niglit ending M-Narch 3,709 ozs.; Mardli 17, 4,913 oze.; March
31, 16,662 ozs. Making a total of 22,284 oza., of the value ef
70.0001. Thc yield for the lasi. weck of the above relurn wag
10,298 ozs., and thc profit for the fortnight reached thc amaz-
iang sum of k33,0.t01L
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